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I. Introduction 
 

Farmers in Aubeon village who participated in AI-Com’s trial on mung bean after rice face the 
problem of livestock destruction of their crops during the dry season. AI-Com SOSEK team 
therefore undertook a survey on animal control practices in December 2019. The main 
objectives of this survey were to identify commonly applied livestock control practices and to 
understand effective ways to control livestock during the dry season in Aubeon and in the 
neighboring villages of Uma Bocu and Sicone Diloli (sample size: N=20 in the three villages). The 
results of this survey showed that there are six methods of livestock control practices, namely, 
tethering, fencing, free grazing, free grazing during day time and tethering/fencing livestock at 
night, using animal zones, and fencing the farm area. Among these practices, the most common 
practice applied is tethering, followed by fencing. Respondents also perceived tethering and 
fencing are the most effective animal control practices currently and into the foreseeable 
future. Respondents also highlighted constraints in applying each of the aforementioned 
methods. For instance, livestock are tethered in the farming areas, house yard, close to main 
roads, the local church, schools or other public places, which poses public health risks.  

Since local community leaders in Natarbora perceive livestock control management to be an 
important issue to address, they requested AI-Com to facilitate a discussion on the effective 
ways to improve livestock control in each community. Between July 21-23 and August 4, AI-
Com SOSEK team, consisting of AI-Com, MAF and UNTL SOSEK researchers organized a seminar 
on livestock control management in the four villages in the lowland area of Natarbora 
Administrative Post, Manatuto Municipality. The team also took this opportunity to validate the 

results of the animal control survey conducted in 2019 since it was based on a small sample 
size.  

The goals of the seminars are described below: 

1. To disseminate the findings from previous surveys and activities completed by AI-Com 
team (AI-Com, MAF and UNTL) in Natarbora.  

2. To discuss with the broader community what they perceive to be effective ways to 
improve livestock control practices within the villages. 

3. To share information (facilitated by Rede Kamodi) on how to raise and fatten cattle, 
build market linkages and how to prevent animal-related diseases from spreading to 
humans. 
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II. Methods  
 

The half-day seminars were held in the four villages of Uma Bocu, Sicone Diloli, Aubeon and 
Fatu Waque (also known as Abat Oan) in the lowland area of Natarbora Administrative post. 
Based on the preliminary meeting with local leaders, it was decided that the seminars would 
commence in Uma Bocu village on July 21 (Tuesday), followed by Sicone Diloli village on July 22 
(Wednesday), Aubeon village on July 23 (Thursday) and lastly Fatu Waque village on July 24 
(Friday). However, the seminar in Fatu Waque village was postponed by the head of village 
from July 24 (Friday) to August 4 (Tuesday), due to an urgent and important funeral ceremony 
that took place during the week the seminar was proposed.  

The participants in the seminars were community members from all hamlets in the villages (2 
hamlets in each villages), such as farmers and livestock owners, local leaders (including the 
representative of the Natarbora Administrator), cultural leaders, youth representatives, village-
level MAF extension officers and animal husbandry officers and the police. AI-Com also included 
staff from the Rede Kamodi (Karau ba moris diak or “Cows for Better Life”) programme 
(another ACIAR project) in the seminar team to share their knowledge and experiences on 
fattening cows and linking farmers to market. In Aubeon village, the head of village also invited 
a doctor to share brief information about the health implications of animal waste on humans. 
The total number of participants from each village are listed in Table 1.  

 

Figure 1 Redi KAMODI’s team sharing their experiences on how to fatten cows during the seminar in Sicone Diloli village. 
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Table 1 Total number of participants who attended the animal control seminars.  

No Village Name Male Female Total Participants 

1 Uma Bocu 75 1 76 
2 Sicone Diloli 55 13 68 
3 Aubeon 65 36 101 
4 Abat Oan 57 29 86 

Overall  252 79 331 

III. Summary of the discussions on animal control practices during the 
dry and rainy seasons in Natarbora  

3.1 Animal control practices applied during the dry and rainy season 
The seminars validated our survey results that the most commonly applied livestock control 
practices in the villages are tethering and fencing. Most seminar participants agreed that 
tethering and fencing are commonly applied during both the dry and rainy seasons. However, 
similar as survey result, problem faced with tethering is places used for tethering such as 
tethered in the farming area which might cause destruction on crops planted by farmers and 
tethered close to living area, public places or facilities such as main road, schools, hospitals and 
others which create unhealthy environment due to animals’ manure spreading around those 
places. Also, some respondents stated that, for cattle, they only tethered big cattle but the 
calves are freely roamed, as they are too young to be tethered. For fencing, sometimes the 
animals break the fence and run out from the fencing area and are killed if they caused any 
destruction. Lastly, even though both practices require owners to expend labour through 
manual feeding of livestock, their livestock are easily controlled. 

 
Apart from unexpected cases caused by livestock that break the fence or free roamed calves, 
there were also some livestock owners who let their livestock free graze in both seasons, which 
causes crop and property destruction. Livestock that usually cause destruction are mostly 
cattle, followed by goats and pigs. These free roaming livestock are typically from within the 
village or neighboring villages (including those at further distances in other municipalities). A 
few participants argued that animal destruction occurs more often during the dry season as 
compared to the wet season since livestock owners preferred to let their livestock graze freely 
on their farms after crop harvest. 

Compared to tethering and fencing, free grazing demands less labour, since livestock can find 
their own food and water. There is generally a shortage of food and water available for 
livestock during the dry season, which causes livestock to lose weight. Therefore, these 
participants contended that livestock should be allowed to roam freely to search for food and 
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water. Livestock owners with large herds are generally those who face a shortage of livestock 
feed.   

Participants were also asked how they controlled livestock during periods of drought or heavy 
rain. They explained that when they faced droughts, it is very difficult for them to find grazing 
sites and water spots for their livestock. Therefore, most participants stated that they will let 
their livestock free graze during the day under their regular control (for instance, owners tend 
to tether their livestock twice every day and guide them to water sources) and tethered or 
fence livestock at night. On the other hand, during periods of heavy rain and flooding, owners 
will tether or fence their livestock in an upland or dry area, and cut and carry forage to feed the 
herd.  

3.2 Methods used to improve animal control practices in the villages 
There used to be interventions from the government and agencies to improve livestock control 
by using tara bandu and encouraging livestock owners to plant trees and grasses for livestock 
feed. However, the participants in the seminars did not explain clearly how effective those 
interventions were for them.  

Back in 2017, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and a local NGO called RAEBIA 
(Resilient Agriculture and Economy through Biodiversity in Action) in partnership with local 
leaders organized a tara bandu ceremony which covered all four villages on the lowland area of 
Natarbora. This tara bandu was held through a program called Participatory Land Used Planning 
(PLUP), led by RAEBIA and financially supported by FAO. Before conducting the tara bandu 
ceremony, RAEBIA cooperated with local leaders to hold a three-months socialization process 
of the village basic regulations in the four villages in addition to organizing field visits to other 
municipalities where the same interventions were implemented. The socialization process 
sought to identify current and future land uses as well as to determine the locations of 
potential animal zones in each village. However, the participants explained that the animal 
zones have either not been designated, or that they have been designated but livestock owners 
did not use the zones since the zones were perceived to be too far away, which caused 
livestock to become wild or lost.  

In the village regulations manual AI-Com obtained from local leaders, all village regulations are 
clearly written, including regulations on animal control. Nonetheless, during the seminars, 
participants argued that animal control was not included in the regulations formalized by tara 
bandu. Some of the quotes cited from participants are as follows:  

“The tara bandu only covered wild animals and aquatic animals that need to be protected or 
preserved”. 
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“The tara bandu is not effective because it was not based on our village culture. They took the 
regulations from other villages in Timor-Leste that applied tara bandu earlier and then applied it 
in our village”.  

“The tara bandu was not effective because the socialization of village basic regulations was not 
deep enough”. 

“The tara bandu was not effective because there is no self-awareness from community 
members”. 

Overall, the participants had varying ideas on how to improve animal control practices in their 
village. Most participants agreed with the idea that livestock needed to be tethered or fenced. 
They also highlighted the need to fence around the farming area to prevent animal destruction 
of crops and property. A few participants, on the other hand, stated that letting their livestock 
free graze during day under their control and tying up and/or fencing at night is the best 
practice.  

3.3 Effective animal control practices to be applied in the future   
Participants were posed with the question of which animal control practices they preferred to 
apply in the future, based by livestock types. The participants’ responses are listed below:  

Table 2 Effective animal control practices to be applied in the future. 

Livestock Type Most preferred animal control practices 
Pigs Fencing 

Buffaloes Tying up or fencing 
Cows/cattle Tying up or fencing 

Horse Tying up 
Goat and sheep Tying up or fencing 

 

Apart from livestock control management, almost all participants agreed that the fencing of 
farms is necessary to protect crops from both domestic and wild animals.  
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IV. Conclusion  
 

The communities in Natarbora consider the most effective livestock management practices 
during the rainy and dry seasons to be tethering or fencing of livestock. This finding from the 
seminars validated our pilot survey results. However, there were a few participants who 
preferred to let their livestock free graze.  
 
The participants did not consider animal zones or tara bandu practices effective methods to 
improve livestock control. Firstly, the animal zones are located at a far distance and livestock 
owners cannot closely monitor their livestock. Therefore, livestock can become wild or lost. 
Secondly, tara bandu regulations are not considered effective, since for example, the 
regulations are perceived to be incompatible with local cultures; the need for more 
socialization; and the lack of awareness of the negative impacts of livestock on community life 
(e.g., public health risks and property destruction). The participants further stated that the 
function of tara bandu is not to control domestic animals but only to protect or conserve wild 
animals.   
In order to improve livestock control practices in their villages, most participants agreed that 
livestock should be tethered or fenced. However, there were also participants who argued that 
combining free grazing during day (with close monitoring by owners) and fencing or tethering 
at night is an effective animal control practice. Almost all of them agreed the need to fence 
farming area to prevent animal destruction of their crops from both domestic and wild animals.  

The Redi Kamodi team was warmly welcomed in the four villages. Since selling livestock is a 
livelihood strategy on the south coast, Redi Kamodi’s program to fatten cattle and build up 
market network could create incentives for livestock owners to improve cattle management 
practices in Natarbora. Finally, based on observations, livestock are typically tethered close to 
residential and farming areas, the main road, or public places, such as schools, hospitals or 
churches. Therefore, an integrated approach to livestock control management is 
recommended, which should include disseminating public health information on how to 
prevent infectious diseases spreading from animals to humans. 
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V. Attachment  

Attachment 1. Additional pictures taken during or after the seminars.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Figure 3 Participants in the seminar held in Aubeon Vilage.  

Figure 2 Group picture in Abat Oan Village after the seminar.  


